
the learned Judge wlio decided that- case observed in 
Ms judgment that if the accfiinpliee had been sent up ~ ~ -  
as an accused, j)erson bis evidence v̂-oiikl ha^e been 
inadmissible. .

I hold tlieref’ore that Musa reiiiaiiied an aeoiised. 
person up to the time of his giviiig* e/ideiice, rmd that
he was eonseqiKjritlj not a competent witness and Iiis 
evidence is inadmissihle,

[ The remainder of the judgment is not required 
for the 'purposes of iMs re'pori—Ed.]

Revision accspted.
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APPELLATE Ci¥IL.
Bejnre  Jir. Justice  S h a d i L a i an d  M r, Justice  D undas.

J I W A N  B'AS ANB OTHERS (I)E3?E]nDA¥TS)~- 1919

Appella?iU gi,
versus

■ T H A E A J  OTHERS iP liA lN U F S 's) —-

B.PS2J071 dents.
Civil a p p e a l  No. 2 2 6  of 191 6.

Mortgage—Itedemption— Gon’iolidafion of several m ortgages os 
different prDpertics—ayreermnt not to redeem one mortgage laithout the 
others m ust be clearly  proved—Transfer of Property jct^ I V  of 1882, 
section 6L

The question arising in this appeal was vrlietlier ..iiff 
could redeem bis m ortg of IKth ilug iist 1S82 witlioufc i-rjeem- 
in g  also his two subsequent mortgages of 9 th September lS8.i and 
of Stli February 1889. The m ortgages related to different pro
perties . I n  the  m ortgage of September 1882 it  was stipulated th a t 
lilie m ortgage would be redeemed along w ith the prior mortgage, 
dated  18th August .882^ while in the 1889 m ortgage it was agreed 
that. “ should : the  m ortgagor redeem the land mortgaged by the 
deeds : o£ the  18th AugQst 1883 and 9th September l8S:i, they 
w ill redeem the present charge a t the same tim e.’̂

He' d, th a t although th e  parlies eontenaplated th a t the money 
due on all the m ortgages should be paid at the same tim e th a t was 
n o t enough to  establish the defendant's plea of consolidation^, bu t 
th a t  it was incum bent upon the l a i tp  to Hhow that; plaintiffs\ex« 
press y  and uneqaiyoeally contracted th,e'oi3elves out of i-lieir r ig h t 
to  redeem the  first mortg'ag'e w ithout redeeming a t  the same time 
th e  two la ter mortgages*
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Ganqa M i  v. Bai {!) and Din r  Bar
Karan (2), referred to-also Transfer of Property Act, section 61.

Pamik Dial v. KkarJcu (3)̂  disfcinguislied.
A llu IO a n v , B.oshan KJiafi referred to, âe having been, 

dissented from in Sheo S]ia%ka.r y. Parma Maliion (5)*
Second appeal from  the decree gJ  T . P , E lhs^  

E sq u ire . H k tr ia t J tidge, Jhm ig , dated the l l t J i  O doher  
1915, m odifyw g  th a t o f Lu la  M a ya  B h a n , S e n io r  Sub-  
M dge, Jhm iff, dated the 2 W i M arch  1915, decreeing  the  
claim  conditionally.

Sheo IN'aeaiis  ̂ and B ahadub  Chakd , for A ppellan ts.

F azal-I“H u ssa iNj for liespoiidents.

The judgm ent of the Court was cloliverecl b y —

S h a m  L a l ,  J .— This was an  action fo r fclie redeinp'" 
tion  of certain property  m ortgaged to  th e  defendants, 
and th e  sole question, w hich arises in th is  second appea l 
preferred h j  the  mortgagees, is w hether th e y  are en titled  
to consolidate the  different m ortgages effected in  th e ir  
faTonr. Fow , there  are altogether five m ortgages, and  
as regards th ree  of them  th e  D istric t Ju d g e  has upheld, 
th e  contention of the defendants, and  his finding on th a t  
poin t has not been questioned before vlb. The learned  
Judge, however, holds th a t  th e  defend.ants cannot com 
pel th e  plaintiffs to  pay  a t the  same tim e the m oney 
due to them  on th e  s tren g th  of the rem ain ing  two m ort-, 
gages effected on th e  9 th  Septem ber 18^2 and  8 th  
S’ehxnaiy 1889j re sp ec tiv e ly ; and. th e  question for 
determ ination is w hether th e  defendants have establish
ed th e ir r ig h t of consolidation , in  respect of these two 
seo irities.

: ; ; by s ta ting  that it is
Beyond: clispTite'that the  aforesaid two m ortgages do not 
comprise any property  covered by the other m ortgages 

: m n d a re  ahso lu te lj separate transactions. The princip le  
of law, which; finds expression in  section 61 of the- 
; f c n s f e r  of P roperty  A ct, is to the effect th a t  :a m ort- 
>gagor seelsing to  redeem  any  one mortgage^ shall,' in' th e '

R 398. ’"*”(3) 2 p. E. 1890.
,, (3)' (leiS) 22 ladiaa Cases 132. (4J (1881) I. L, B. 4 All. S5«

■ (^(190^:1,L.E,2SM.559.
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absence of a contracfc to the contrarjj be entitled to do 
so -witliout paying any money due under any separate 
mortgage on property other than tha t comprised in the 
mortgage which he seeks to redeem. I t  is, therefore, 
clear that the onus lies upon the detenclants to establish 
a contract which precludes the plaintiffs from redeem
ing the property affected by the three mortgages without 
paying the money due on the t-\vo mortgages in question. 
I t  must' be remembered that as consolidation has the 
effect of interfering -̂ îtli the right of a mortgagor to 
redeem a mortgage on one property without being re
quired to redeem another mortgage relating to a differ
ent property , a court of justice  will always struggle 
against an interference with the mortgagor’s riglit, un
less the covenant is shown to be express and imequi- 
TOcal.

Have the defendants satisfied this requirement 
of the law ? N’ow, the clauses in the two deeds, iipon 
which the learned Advocate for the appellants places 
his reliance, are briefly as' follows ;—In  the mortgage 
of the 9th September IS 82 thera is a stipulation that 
the mortgage wonld be redeemable along with the prior 
mortgage effected on the 18th August 1882 (one of the 
three mortga^ges referred to above). In  the mortgage 
deed of the 8th  February 1SS9 the coA-enant is that 

should the mortgagors redeem the land mortgaged by 
the deeds of the i Sth August 1SS2 and 9th September 
1882, they will redeem the present charge at the same 
tim e.”

We have bestowed our careful consideration upon 
the wording of these covenants in the light of the 
arguments advanced by the learned Advocate, and we are 
not prepared to hold that they amount to a clear and ex
press contract depriving the mortgagors of their right to 
redeem the mortgage of August 1832 without redeeming 
these two mortgages. I t  may be th a t the parties con» 
templated that the  ̂money due on all the mortgages 
should be paid at the same time, but that is not 

; enough.' T h e , : defendantsj ■ in order ' to sucoeed,' must ;
■ show that the.plaintiffs expressly:;; ;and ttneqnivocally; 
€Oatracted themselvesj out o f their,, .rights -to redeem

■ the: first mortgage -without. redeeming: at :tie: same time: 
the two mortgages relating to a different property

flWAJS B a s  

Tha-EMe,

1913
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In  Ganga Mai v. K iriam ili Hai fl) the learned 
Judges in dealing witli a stipulation by which, the 
morfcwao’or agreed to redeem a later morts^a^e before 
redeemin^^ a prior niortgag'e held tha,‘ the coTenanfc was 
nothing more than a provision fixing the time for pay
ment, and that there was no agreement in the second 
moii gage that the Mortgagor ivould not be e :. titled to 
redeem the first mortgage Avithont paying the money due 
under the secoD.d mortgage. To the same effect is the 
judgment of the Oodh Court in Gat a Din y . Har Karan 
(2). The rilling of the Chief Court in ParahJi Dial 
Y. Kharku (3) relied upon by Mr. Sheo 'Naraio, appears 
to deal with a case of two charges created on the same 
property, and has no bearing tipon the present case in 
which the qn^-'stion of the consolidation of mortgages 
coQiprising different properties is involved. Eurther 
the jiidgment follows the Allahabad ruling in Allu 
lihan  V, JLoahan Khan • 4) which has been expressly 
dissented from in Sheo Shankar v. Parma Mahton (5).

In  Aaew of the wording of section 61 of the 
Transfer of rope ity Act, a ad the law as to consolida-* 
tion eaiiniciated aboves we must hold that the defen
dants, on whom the onus rested, have fiiiled to prove 
any express contract which entitled them tO'prevent the 
plaintiffs from redeeming the mortgages on one pro
perty withont ledeeming the mortgages affecting 
another pi’operty.

: We accordingly confirm the decree o r  the Lower 
Appellate Court and dismiss the appeal with costs.

• Appeal dismissed.

a )  (1911) I. Ij. U. S8 Ml. 893. (3) 2 P. E. 1S90.
<i5j (IQiSj 22 Indian Oase  ̂ m .  (4) ( i8 8 t)  I  h. U. 4 All. 85,

(5) 1904i) L L. B. 26 All. 559.


